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Gasoline prices have become a major source of economic pain for Americans and political pain for the Biden 
Administration. Not surprisingly, this has spurred the White House to be busy, busy, busy trying to turn down 
the political heat. (See the chart below.)

The fun began May 28 of last year, when according to the White House gas prices had reached the “pain point” 
– roughly $3.00 per gallon – and Press Secretary Jen Psaki announced that the president was opposed to any 
increase in the federal gas tax.

Gas prices kept rising.

On November 17, the president sent a letter to the Federal Trade Commission asking it to examine whether oil 
and gas companies were illegally keeping gas prices high.

Gas prices kept rising.

Less than a week later (November 23), the president announced a 50-million-barrel release from the Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve (SPR). Sorta. It was actually an “exchange” of 32 million barrels and an acceleration of the 
sale of 18 million barrels that had been used to pay for a piece of 2018 legislation. No real new supply.

Gas prices kept rising.

This year political pressure to address gas prices increased, and on March 1, 2022, the administration announced
an SPR sale of 30 million barrels as part of a coordinated international release.

Gas prices kept rising.

By the end of the month, the heat was really on and President Biden announced an emergency sale of 1 million 
barrels a day, totaling 160 million barrels. Shortly thereafter, he also announced a resumption of offshore lease 
sales. Of course, he also shaved off 80 percent of the acreage that the industry had requested and hiked the 
royalty by 50 percent – the first hike in history

To be fair, gas prices moderated modestly toward the end of April, but remain above $4.00 a gallon. Since the 
start of the Biden Administration, gas prices are up over 80 percent. This record of futility drives home the basic 
economics of the situation: Either admit you want gas (and other carbon-based fuel) prices higher and sell it 
politically on the merits, or take some real, permanent action on domestic production that stands a chance of 
increasing supply enough to reduce gas prices.

The Biden Administration has done neither.
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https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/05/28/statement-by-press-secretary-jen-psaki-on-memorial-day-weekend-gas-prices/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/biden-asks-ftc-to-examine-whether-oil-gas-companies-are-illegally-keeping-gas-prices-high-11637164142
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/11/23/president-biden-announces-release-from-the-strategic-petroleum-reserve-as-part-of-ongoing-efforts-to-lower-prices-and-address-lack-of-supply-around-the-world/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/03/01/statement-by-press-secretary-jen-psaki-on-coordinated-iea-release-to-support-global-energy-security/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/03/31/fact-sheet-president-bidens-plan-to-respond-to-putins-price-hike-at-the-pump/
https://www.hklaw.com/en/insights/publications/2022/04/department-of-interior-releases-new-onshore-oil-and-gas-lease
https://www.hklaw.com/en/insights/publications/2022/04/department-of-interior-releases-new-onshore-oil-and-gas-lease
https://www.hklaw.com/en/insights/publications/2022/04/department-of-interior-releases-new-onshore-oil-and-gas-lease
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